Abstract: Excessive water level fluctuation may affect physico-chemical characteristics, and consequently ecosystem function, in lakes and reservoirs. In this study, we assessed the changes of phytoplankton assemblages in response to water level increase in the Danjiangkou Reservoir, one of the largest drinking water reservoirs in Asia. The water level increased from a low of 137 m to 161 m in 2014 as a part of the South-North Water Diversion Project. Phytoplankton assemblages were sampled four times per year before, during and after the water level increase, at 10 sites. Environmental variables such as total nitrogen as well as phytoplankton biomass decreased after the water level increase. Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling analysis indicated that before the water level increase, phytoplankton assemblages showed distinct seasonal variation with diatom dominance in both early and late seasons while such seasonal variation was much less evident after the water level increase. Month and year (before and after) explained 13% and 6% of variance in phytoplankton assemblages (PERMANOVA, p < 0.001) respectively, and phytoplankton assemblages were significantly different before and after the water level increase. Both chlorophytes and cyanobacteria became more abundant in 2015. Phytoplankton compositional change may largely reflect the environmental changes, such as hydrodynamics mediated by the water level increase.
Introduction
Ecological impacts of excessive water level fluctuation (WLF) in both lakes and reservoirs have received increasing attention from both ecologists and water resource managers [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The water level does fluctuate naturally, but an increase in global climate variability (e.g., precipitation) is expected to result in more extreme hydrological events, such as extended droughts and flooding. Consequently, both intensity and frequency of excessive WLF in lakes and reservoirs will increase, which will adversely affect water supply, food security, and aquatic ecosystems [6] [7] [8] . Excessive WLF may affect both physical and chemical characteristics of lakes and reservoirs including quantity and quality of littoral zone habitat, light, thermal stratification/mixing, and internal nutrients and consequently affect freshwater ecosystem structure and function [8] [9] [10] [11] . For instance, water level fluctuation caused significant reduction of benthic algal productivity and macroinvertebrate diversity in littoral zones [8] . The littoral zones, a critical ecotone for biodiversity, habitats, primary productivity, and material exchanges between aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems [10] , have been the focus of many ecological studies on the impacts of WLF, particularly in shallow lakes and wetlands, two of the most vulnerable ecosystems to WLF [9] . The studies on the ecological impacts of WLF on deep drinking water reservoirs are still relatively limited [8] .
The intensity and frequency of WLF in deep reservoirs in response to anthropogenic demands-such as drinking water, hydropower generation, or irrigation-may be much higher than that in natural lakes, particularly under the projected extreme climate change scenarios [8] . For instance, the maximum amplitude of WLF in Lake Shasta, a reservoir in California (USA), reached as high as 47 m between 1991 and 1993 compared to less than 3 m in some natural lakes [2] . In deep lakes and reservoirs, excessive WLF can also potentially disrupt thermal structure, alter mixing regimes and internal nutrient cycles, and consequently increase the likelihood for algal blooms [1, 5, 12, 13] . For instance, due to an extended drought, the water level in Lake Burragorang-a drinking water reservoir in Australia-dropped 25 m. Vilhena et al. used both hydrodynamic and ecological models to demonstrate that large river inflow could disrupt thermal stratification when the lake water level was extremely low, release dissolved nutrients from the hypolimnion, and result in a subsequent Microcystis bloom. It is expected that climate change will likely aggravate the negative impacts of WLF on drinking water reservoirs, particularly in the regions with high population growth, urbanization, and rapid economic development [8] . Better understanding of the impacts of excessive WLF on drinking water reservoirs, particularly on water quality, will help water resource managers design optimal operation and develop mitigation plans for climate change.
Existing water infrastructure are often not designed to cope with the impacts of climate change [1, 7] . China's South-North Water Diversion Project is a part of its national strategy to adapt and mitigate climate change and meet a rapidly increasing demand for drink water and irrigation. This multi-billion dollar project aims to divert abundant water resource from the Yangtze River and its tributaries in the south to the water-stressed north China plain. The Danjiangkou Reservoir, one of the largest drinking water reservoirs in Asia, is the source water for the middle route of the South-North Water Diversion Project [14] . To prepare for the water diversion, the water level at the reservoir was increased after the original dam height was raised to increase its water storage capacity. This large-scale water-level manipulation in a reservoir may provide a valuable natural experiment on the ecological effects of WLF and future best management practices. In this study, we tested if the water level increase had significant effects on phytoplankton assemblages in the reservoir before and after the water level increase. Most of the studies on WLF focus on the effects of decreasing water levels on aquatic ecosystems. The studies on the ecological impacts of excessive WLF on drinking reservoirs are often hampered by limited long-term monitoring data of physio-chemical and particular biological parameters. Under the projected extreme climate change scenarios, it is expected that drinking water reservoirs including Danjiangkou may experience higher intensity and frequency of water level fluctuation. Both design and operation of water infrastructure such as drinking reservoirs traditionally focus more on water quantity. A better operation and management practice should include water quality as one of the management priorities, particularly because several excessive WLF events resulted in harmful algal blooms [1, 5, 12, 13] . Characterizing phytoplankton assemblages with relation to water level changes will help develop a long-term ecological monitoring system for drinking water quality in the future. We expected that the increase of the water level in the reservoir would affect both hydrodynamics and nutrients associated with newly flooded lands and consequently both spatial and temporal variation of phytoplankton assemblages in the reservoir. 
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The Danjiangkou Reservoir, located in central China (32 • 36 -33 • 48 N; 110 • 59 -111 • 49 E), is one of the largest reservoirs in Asia (Figure 1 ). The dam was initially constructed on the upper reach of the Han River, one of the largest tributaries of the Yangtze River, in 1973. As one of China's three trans-basin water transfer projects [14] , the reservoir's water storage capacity was further expanded by increasing the dam height from 162.0 m to 176.6 m above sea level in 2013 (Table A1 ). The reservoir surface area was increased from 745 km 2 at the normal water level of 157 m to 1050 km 2 at the normal water level of 170 m with a maximum water depth of approximately 80 m. The Han and Dan rivers, two major tributaries, flow into the reservoir and form two major arms, i.e., the Han Reservoir (DRH) and the Dan Reservoir (DRD), separated by the provincial border line between Hubei and Henan provinces ( Figure 1 ). The reservoir is approximately isothermal from November to March and thermal stratification typically starts in April [15] .
The climate in the region is characterized as a subtropical monsoon with hot and humid summers and mild winters. The mean annual temperature is 15.7 • C, with a monthly average of 27.3 • C in July and 4.2 • C in January. Approximately 80% the annual precipitation of 749.3 mm occurs between May and September (wet season) [16] . With >200 tributaries flowing into the reservoir, the watershed includes an area of approximately 95,200 km 2 . The elevation in the watershed varies between 201 and 3500 m a.s.l. The watershed is dominated by forests (>75%) with major vegetation types varied from deciduous broadleaves, conifers, to alpine shrub meadows along an elevational gradient [17] . Approximately 15% of the watershed, primarily in the area with a gentle slope below an elevation of 1000 m, is agricultural land with corn and wheat as the two major crops. The top 30 cm of soil consists of 48% clay, 41% silt, and 11% sand [18] .
Field Sampling and Sampling Time
A total of 10 sites were selected for assessing spatial variability of phytoplankton assemblages in the reservoir (Figure 1b ) and each site was sampled in January, May, July, and October during 2014-2016 for assessing both seasonal and year-to-year variability. The three years corresponding to the three phases of the water level changes. The number of sites, skewed more toward the Dan River arm (DRD) (n = 7) than the Han River arm (n = 3), reflect the spatial variability within each arm of the reservoir. The Han River arm, confined by narrow rocky canyons, is much more river-like with relatively fast flow while the Dan River arm includes both upper riverine section and a much more lentic pelagic zone below the confluence of the Dan and Guan rivers (Figure 1b) . At each site, a sample of 5 L of water for phytoplankton assemblage was collected at 50 cm below the water surface using a Van Dorn sampler and was preserved immediately with 1% Lugol's solution in January, May, July, and October during the period of 2014-2016. Water temperature (T), pH, conductivity (CD), and dissolved oxygen (DO) were measured in situ using a YSI multi-probe (YSI 6920, USA). Transparency was measured using a Secchi disk (SD).
Laboratory Analysis
Each phytoplankton sample was concentrated to 30 mL using a glass sedimentation utensil for 48 h. Phytoplankton was counted in a Fuchs-Rosental counting chamber of 0.1 mL under a microscope (Nikon E200, Kanagawa ken, Japan) at 400× magnification. A minimum of 500 algal units were identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible and enumerated for characterizing overall algal assemblages [19] [20] [21] . Biovolume of each taxon was calculated based on measured morphometric characteristics (diameter, length, and width). Conversion to biomass was based on 1 mm 3 of algal volume equals 1 mg of fresh weight biomass. For diatom species identification, samples were processed with acid reagents [19] . Total phosphorus (TP) and total nitrogen (TN) were analyzed based on the standard methods of Chinese Ministry of Environmental Protection [22, 23] . TP was analyzed using ammonium molybdate spectrophotometric method while TN was analyzed using alkaline potassium persulfate digestion UV spectrophotometric method. Chemical oxygen demand (COD) was analyzed with the potassium dichromate method.
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Data Analysis
To summarize both spatial and temporal variation of phytoplankton assemblages in the reservoir, we performed non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) with Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index [24] . Algal data as relative abundance of total algal biomass (n = 118, taxa = 193) were square-root transformed to dampen the impacts of dominant taxa on the ordination analysis. The NMDS was run 20 times each with a random starting configuration. The final NMDS dimension was selected based on the lowest stress value among the best solutions. The effects of the reservoir arms (DRH vs. DRD), year (before vs. after water-level increase), and month on phytoplankton assemblages were assessed using permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA, 'adonis' function in 'Vegan' R package [25] ) with repeated measures (month), a non-parametric multivariate statistical test [26] . PERMANOVAs were then conducted for each sampling month with Bonferroni's correction. Prior to the PERMANOVA tests, the homogeneity of multivariate dispersions among the groups was assessed with Bray-Curtis dissimilarity measure using the 'betadisper' function in 'vegan' of R package [25] . The test for the homogeneity of multivariate dispersions (Anderson 2006 ) is a multivariate analogue to Levene's test [27] . In addition, the phytoplankton assemblage distribution patterns captured by the NMDS were also related with measured environmental variables using 'envfit' function in 'Vegan' R package [25] . This function fits explanatory variables in the ordination space defined by the species data (i.e., NMDS plot). The importance of each vector was assessed using a squared correlation coefficient (R 2 ). Finally, to characterize what taxa were largely responsible for the assemblage-level changes before, during vs. after water-level increase, the indicator taxa for each year were identified following the methods by Dufrene & Legendre (1997). An indicator value of a species for a year was the product of the relative abundance and the relative frequency of the taxa in the year. The statistical significance of the indicator value was then tested using a permutation test (999 permutations). All analyses were performed using R [28] and an R packages of 'vegan' [25] and 'labdsv'. The datasets generated and/or analyzed during the current study are available from the corresponding author on reasonable request. Table A1 ). Between April and December 2014, the water level increased from 137 m to 161 m, an increase of 24 m (mean = 10 cm/day). From April to October, the water level increased as a part of seasonal variation while from October to December, the water level continued to increase as a part of the water transfer project, which started to release water to the distributional canals on 12 December 2014. The water levels showed pronounced wet and dry seasonal cycles in 2012 and 2013. The annual variations were 17 and 13 m, respectively. After the water transfer project started, annual variation decreased substantially (7 m in 2015 and 6 m in 2016) with no distinct wet and dry seasonal cycles.
Results
Changes of Water Level and Water Quality
Water in the reservoir in general had high conductivity, low to moderate nutrients, and high water transparency ( Figure A1 ). Water temperature showed similar seasonal variation before, during and after the water level increase. Water quality variables did not show consistent changes before and after the water level increase ( Figure A1 ). Median specific conductivity increased from 336. 
Changes of Phytoplankton Assemblages in Relation to Environmental Variables
Phytoplankton assemblages changed seasonally before water level increase and year-to-year before and after water level changes (Figure 3) . The results of PERMANOVA with repeated measures show that month and year (before, during, and after) as factors explained 13% and 6% of variance in phytoplankton assemblages (p < 0.001 for both factors), respectively, while spatial variation between the two reservoir arms only explained 1% of variance in phytoplankton assemblages. Median phytoplankton biomass in 2014 was 7.4 mg/L and then decreased to 4.9 mg/L and 2.3 mg/L in 2015 and 2016, respectively ( Figure A2 ). PERMANOVA of phytoplankton assemblages for each month indicated that phytoplankton assemblages were significantly different before, during, and after the water level increase for each sampling month (p < 0.001) (Table A2) . Before the water level increase, diatoms in both dominance and species composition shifted from a cold and dry season (January and May) to a warm and wet season (July and October) along the first NMDS axis (Figure 3 and Figure  A3 ). In 2014, median diatom levels were highest at 70% of phytoplankton biomass in January and dominated by Cyclotella sp. (30.74%) and Aulacoseira granulata (Ehr.) Simonsen (30.66%) ( Figure A3a , Table A3 ). Dominance of diatoms continued to decline in May and reached its lowest of 20% in July as median chlorophytes (e.g., Eudorina sp.) reached 30% (except for two sites) (Figure 3b Table A3 ).
Most noticeable changes after the water level increase were that the seasonal differences in phytoplankton assemblages between the dry/cold and warm/wet seasons in 2015 and 2016 became much less evident than in 2014 (Figure 3a) . Median chlorophyte relative abundance increased from 8.5% in 2014 to 19.7% and 21.1% in 2015 and 2016, an increase of 57% and 60%, respectively. Chlorophytes were abundant in the early season (May) in 2015, particularly at the sites XJD, BS, and LHK where relative abundance was >80% ( Figure A3b ). Overall cyanobacteria was relatively low in abundance in 2014 with the highest of 17% at site KX but increased in median abundance to 40% in October 2015 ( Figure A3c ). At sites TZS and BS, relative abundance was 78% and 72%, respectively, compared to 3.3% and 7.0% in 2014. A similar pattern was also observed in 2016 but overall relative abundance in October was substantially lower (median 10%) except for two sites with 40% and 70%, respectively. Lyngbya sp., a filamentous benthic cyanobacteria with no heterocysts, was the dominant taxon (Table A3 ). The indicator taxa of phytoplankton assemblages before, during, and after water level increase were presented in Table A4 .
NMDS axis II may primarily reflect the changes in phytoplankton assemblages after the water level increase, particularly in October. The second axis separates phytoplankton assemblages 
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Most noticeable changes after the water level increase were that the seasonal differences in phytoplankton assemblages between the dry/cold and warm/wet seasons in 2015 and 2016 became much less evident than in 2014 (Figure 3a) . Median chlorophyte relative abundance increased from 8.5% in 2014 to 19.7% and 21.1% in 2015 and 2016, an increase of 57% and 60%, respectively. Chlorophytes were abundant in the early season (May) in 2015, particularly at the sites XJD, BS, and LHK where relative abundance was >80% ( Figure A3b ). Overall cyanobacteria was relatively low in abundance in 2014 with the highest of 17% at site KX but increased in median abundance to 40% in October 2015 ( Figure A3c ). At sites TZS and BS, relative abundance was 78% and 72%, respectively, compared to 3.3% and 7.0% in 2014. A similar pattern was also observed in 2016 but overall relative abundance in October was substantially lower (median 10%) except for two sites with 40% and 70%, respectively. Lyngbya sp., a filamentous benthic cyanobacteria with no heterocysts, was the dominant taxon (Table A3 ). The indicator taxa of phytoplankton assemblages before, during, and after water level increase were presented in Table A4 . NMDS axis II may primarily reflect the changes in phytoplankton assemblages after the water level increase, particularly in October. The second axis separates phytoplankton assemblages dominated by cyanobacteria (Figure 3c ) from chlorophytes ( Figure 3d ). The analysis of vector-fitting of environmental variables to the NMDS space indicated that several environmental variables significantly correlated with the ordination space defined by phytoplankton species composition. Both seasonal variation and before-and-after water level changes in phytoplankton assemblages were primarily correlated with water temperature (R 2 = 0.44, p < 0.001). Correlation with several other variables including COD, pH, and TP were statistically significant (p < 0.05) but the correlation was relatively weak (R 2 < 0.1) (Figure 3a) .
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Discussion
Water level increase in the Danjiangkou Reservoir did not result in algal blooms. It was expected that, as water level increased as a result of precipitation, runoff and river inflow, turbidity, and nutrients from both river inflow/runoff and newly inundated land would increase to a level which may lead to an increase in algal and macrophyte production, and in some cases, algal blooms [2, 9] . In contrast, median phytoplankton biomass as well as nutrients (TN and TP) in the reservoir decreased during and after the water level increase (2015 and 2016) while water transparency remained high before, during, and after the water level increase. As several researchers cautioned, physio-chemical and ecological processes associated with WLF can be complex [2, 29] . The amplitude, increasing rate, and timing of WLF as well as the characteristics of lakes/reservoirs (e.g., water depth) and watersheds (e.g., topography and land-use) can all affect how a lake/reservoir may respond to water level changes. For instance, Lake Burragorang in Australia experienced three major extended droughts and WLFs between 1988 and 2008, but WLFs only resulted a major algal bloom once [13] . Vilhena et al. used both hydrodynamic and ecological models to demonstrate that a combination of the low water level in the lake and the high river inflow could alter both mixing regime and internal nutrient cycling, which could lead to a Microcystis bloom. Refilling a completely empty Brucher Reservoir in central-western Germany was followed by nutrient enrichment as a result of decomposition of submerged terrestrial vegetation [30] . Due to complete drawdown, zooplankton 
Water level increase in the Danjiangkou Reservoir did not result in algal blooms. It was expected that, as water level increased as a result of precipitation, runoff and river inflow, turbidity, and nutrients from both river inflow/runoff and newly inundated land would increase to a level which may lead to an increase in algal and macrophyte production, and in some cases, algal blooms [2, 9] . In contrast, median phytoplankton biomass as well as nutrients (TN and TP) in the reservoir decreased during and after the water level increase (2015 and 2016) while water transparency remained high before, during, and after the water level increase. As several researchers cautioned, physio-chemical and ecological processes associated with WLF can be complex [2, 29] . The amplitude, increasing rate, and timing of WLF as well as the characteristics of lakes/reservoirs (e.g., water depth) and watersheds (e.g., topography and land-use) can all affect how a lake/reservoir may respond to water level changes. For instance, Lake Burragorang in Australia experienced three major extended droughts and WLFs between 1988 and 2008, but WLFs only resulted a major algal bloom once [13] . Vilhena et al. used both hydrodynamic and ecological models to demonstrate that a combination of the low water level in the lake and the high river inflow could alter both mixing regime and internal nutrient cycling, which could lead to a Microcystis bloom. Refilling a completely empty Brucher Reservoir in central-western Germany was followed by nutrient enrichment as a result of decomposition of submerged terrestrial vegetation [30] . Due to complete drawdown, zooplankton with no predation pressure grazed down increased algal biomass, which prevented algal blooms during the initial refilling process. In four Sardinian reservoirs (Italy), increasing levels of eutrophication and the abundance of cyanobacteria occurred due to trophic, hydrological, and seasonal patterns, especially in the southern Mediterranean, and the most important species had significant correlations with nutrients and microcystins [31] . Lack of algal blooms in response to water level increase in the Danjiangkou Reservoir may be attributed to several factors. A 10 m increase of the water level inundated approximately 176.75 km 2 of new land around the reservoir including a large portion of agricultural land. The nutrients leached from the submerged land may be short-lived (e.g., days or weeks) [32, 33] and not high enough to alter the nutrient concentrations in the water column. Gordon et al. experimentally compared the effects of rewetting dry soils from grassland with low and high productivity and showed nutrient leaching largely depended on soil productivity [34] . Our data showed that both nutrients (TN and TP) actually decreased after the water level increase, which may be due to the combination of relatively poor soil quality with approximately 60% of top soil as clay and sand [18] and the dilution factor of the large reservoir since the overall inflow volume was still relatively small compared to the volume of the reservoir. The water level was increased during the period when the reservoir was approximately isothermal and incoming nutrients may be mixed through the entire water column. Chen et al. modelled the thermal regimes in the reservoir and their model indicated that the thermal stratification usually occurred between May and October [15] . Finally, the water level increased during the period when algal biomass may be approaching the so-called "winter minimum" due to reduced light energy [35] .
Phytoplankton assemblages did change after the water level increase in the Danjiangkou Reservoir. Before the water level increase, phytoplankton assemblages showed distinct seasonal variation with diatom dominance in both early and late seasons, commonly observed in a deep dimictic waterbody (Figure 3 ) [36] . Unlike the early season, particularly in January when the assemblages were primarily dominated by two euplanktonic diatom taxa (Cyclotella sp. and A. granulate), diatoms were still dominant but with a higher proportion of benthic taxa in the late season, particularly in October (Table A2) . A higher proportion of benthic diatoms may be from high river inflow during the wet season. It is interesting that NMDS shows that the seasonal variation in phytoplankton assemblages was much less evident after the water level increase (Figure 3 ). In addition, chlorophytes were abundant in early season (May) in 2015 while cyanobacteria became abundant in October 2015. Compositional change of phytoplankton assemblage may largely reflect changes in environmental conditions, such as newly available littoral zones, hydrodynamics, and thermal regimes mediated by the water level increase. Water level increase at a slow and steady pace may create a "moving littoral zone" where active aquatic-terrestrial interaction may take place [29] . With median water transparency remaining at >3 m, a "moving littoral zone" may provide newly available habitats, particularly for benthic algae which can colonize a wide range of substrates [37] . It is interesting that increased cyanobacteria in October 2015 was mainly attributed to Lyngbya sp., a benthic filamentous taxon. Replacement of benthic diatoms in October by cyanobacteria after the water level increase may be attributed to opportunistic nature of Lyngbya sp. with the ability to quickly colonize newly available benthic habitats and altered thermal regimes. Lyngbya often start as a benthic mat in marginal areas of lakes/reservoirs or large rivers and then develop into floating mats [38, 39] . The taxa has a high temperature optimum, low light requirement, and high tolerance for a wide range of nutrient conditions and quickly colonized and established large populations immediately after aquatic macrophyte beds were removed by herbicides in southeastern US lakes [38] , or new habitats became available in the Great Lakes (USA) [40] and then became a nuisance as floating mats. The taxa grow best at depth between 1.5 and 3.5 m in mixed substrates of sand and fragmented shells and grew in water with high turbidity and DOC associated with agricultural land in the St. Lawrence River and Maumee River (USA) [39] . Chen et al. used a hydrodynamic model to assess the effects of water level increase on the thermal regimes in the Danjiangkou Reservoir [15] . Their model predicted that the water level increase may increase water temperature in the winter and decrease it in the summer. In addition, the water level increase may also alter vertical thermal stratification. Lack of 'normal' water level fluctuation and associated altered seasonal temperature variation in the reservoir may also contribute to diminished seasonal variation in phytoplankton assemblages.
Climate change poses additional challenges on the management of water infrastructure, such as drinking water reservoirs. Adaptive water management practices and mitigation plans will likely reduce the impact of climate change on water resources as well as adaptation costs [8] . It is critical for reservoir managers to understand how WLF may affect reservoir ecosystems so that a mitigation plan can be developed [5] . It was unexpected that Lyngbya sp., a mat-forming benthic cyanobacterial taxa, became so abundant during water level increase. Some species in this genus such as L. wollei have been reported to produce a potent, acutely lethal neurotoxin [41] . Unfortunately, in this study, we were unable to positively identify Lyngbya sp. to the species level. Further studies on its taxonomic identification including laboratory culture and molecular work, reoccurrence, and persistence are needed to assure drinking water safety. Our results also indicated that pronounced seasonal succession of phytoplankton assemblages was diminished after water level increase in 2016, an indication of changed thermal dynamics in the reservoir. Its negative impacts on several fish species downstream have been assessed and several management plans have been developed to mitigate the negative effects of water level increase on water temperature and downstream biota [15] . It is not clear if abundant Lyngbya sp. was associated with changing thermal regimes. Effects of water level increase on ecosystem structure and function in the reservoir are much more complicated than the physico-chemical variables and thus the observed results in this study with limited study duration should be interpreted with caution. It is difficult to discern how much biotic variation is due to natural or human induced WLF since it is almost impossible to have a true natural reference for man-made impoundments [29] . It is equally difficult to assess the long-term effects of WLF on ecosystem structure and function. Reservoir managers should incorporate a long-term biological monitoring plan as an integral part of the drinking water reservoir management plan. Such a long-term biological monitoring plan should also be enhanced by emerging new DNA sequencing technology to assure both accuracy and consistence of taxonomic identification [42] .
Conclusions
In summary, phytoplankton compositional change may largely reflect the environmental changes such as hydrodynamics mediated by the water level increase. In the drinking water source area, long-term monitoring plans should include biological assemblages to better reflect the impacts of environmental conditions on ecological processes in the waters. 
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